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NOTE: The RideWorks® app with digital scanner is only compatible with Apple® products. 

Prices effective December 1, 2021.
*All prices are in U.S. dollars. 
Apple and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc.

RideWorks® Shape Capture  
Starter Kit Order Form for Ride® Custom Products/Systems

For NEW Ride Custom Cushion and Custom Back Providers                   

Ride Designs® 

a branch of Aspen Seating, L LC
8100 SouthPark Way, C400
Littleton, Colorado 80120 USA
toll-free 866.781.1633
phone 303.781.1633
fax 303.781.1722
www.ridedesigns.com

   $2155.00      SCSK1

Item Part  Number Mfr. Sugg. Retail Price*

Starter Kit Options
For new suppliers, the Custom Starter Kit includes everything needed to begin 
digitally capturing shapes for Ride® Custom 2 Cushion, Ride Custom AccuSoft™ 
Cushion, and Ride Custom Back. (Existing Ride Custom certified providers can  
upgrade tools using the RideWorks Shape Capture Upgrade Kit Order Form.)

Complete Starter Kit including iPad®

Kit includes: one Apple iPad, digital scanner with chargers and mounting brackets, 
carrying case, three cushion shape capture bases, back and cushion shape capture 
bags with beads and hose, vacuum pump, t-valve, 5 each replacement outer cushion 
and back shape capture bags, and permanent marker.

Already have an iPad? 
Starter Kit — iPad not included
Kit includes: RideWorks shape capture app, digital scanner with charger and mounting 
brackets, three cushion shape capture bases, back and cushion shape capture bags 
with beads and hose, vacuum pump, t-valve, 5 each replacement outer cushion and 
back shape capture bags, and permanent marker.

Quantity

   $1755.00      SCSK2-NI

Indicate your existing iPad model:**
 9.7" iPad Pro   
 10.5" iPad Pro
 11" iPad Pro      
 12.9" iPad Pro   
 iPad Air      
 iPad Air 2      
 iPad Air (3rd generation)
 iPad mini 4  
 iPad mini 5  
 iPad (5th generation)
 iPad (6th generation)  
 iPad (7th generation)  
 iPad (8th generation)  
 iPad (9th generation)  
**If your iPad model is not listed, please order the Starter Kit    
   that includes the iPad to ensure compatibility with scanner.

 © 2021, Ride Designs. Patent(s) pending. 090-140-F
Patents: www.ridedesigns.com/patents

Total: ____________


